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PHE8IDENT ,

JAMES G. BLAINE , of Maine.

ron VICK-PHESIDKNT ,
JOHN A. LOGAN , of Illinois.

FOR rilEHIDKNTIAn KMJCTOnS ,

CHA11LES H. DEWEY, of Douglas.-
HENIIY

.

SPRICK , of Washington.-
R.

.

. B. HAHHINGTON , of Gage.
JOHN MAOKIN , of Grcclcy.-
A.

.
. L. BURR , of Harl-

nn.STATE.

.

.

roil aovEKNon ,

JAMES W. DAWES , of Saline County.-

FOK

.

LIEUTKNANT-GOVEKNOK ,

H. H. SHEDD , of Saundcrs County.-

FOll

.

STATE TREASURER ,

C. H. WILLARD , of Thuycr County.

STATE AUDITOH ,

H. A. BABCOCK , of Valley County.

FOB SECIIETAIIY OF STATE ,

E. P. ROGGEN , of Lancaster County.

FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL ,

WILLIAM LEESE , of Seward County.-

FOn

.

COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS ,

JOSEPH SCOTT, of Buffalo County.

FOR REGENT STATE UNIVERSITY ,

LEAVITT BURNHAM , of Douglas County.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
W. W. W. JONES , of Lancaster Coun-

try.CONGRESSIONAL.

.

.

FOR CONGRESS , 2D DISTRICT ,
JAMES LAIRD , of Adams Coun-

ty.JUDICIAL.

.

.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY , 8TH JUDICIAL DIST.-

W. . S. MOHLAN , of Furnas Coun-

ty.SENATORIAL.

.

.

FOR SENATOR , 50TII DISTRICT ,

JAMES W. DOLAN , of Red Willow County

COUNTY.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE ,

GEORGE HOCKNELL , of McCook.

FOR COMMISSIONER , 1ST DISTRICT ,
HENRY CRABTREE , of Indian-

ola.PROCLAMATION.

.

.

WHEREAS , A Joint resolution was adopted
by the legislature of the state of Nebraska , at
the eighteenth session thereof , and approved
February 27th , A. D. 1883 , proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section four ((4)) article three ((3)) of the
constitution of said state , and that said section
as amended shall read as follows , to-wit :

"Section 4. The term of office of members
of the legislature shall be two years , and they
shall eacn receive a salary of three hundred
dollars for their services during said term , and
ten cents for every mile* they shall travel in-
going to and returning from the place of meet-
ing

¬

of the legislature , on the most usual route.
Provided , however , that neither members of
the legislature nor employes shall receive any
pay or perquisites other than their salary and
mileage. Each session , except special sessions ,
shall not be less than sixty days. After the
expiration of forty days of the session no bills
nor Joint resolutions of the nature of bills
shall be introduced , unless the governor shall ,
by special message , call the attention of the
legislature to the necessity ofpassing a law
on the subject matter embraced in the mes-
sage

¬

, and the introduction of bills shall be
restricted thereto."

Tbe ballots at the election at which said
amendment shall be submitted shall bo in the
following form : "For proposed amendment
to the constitution relating to legislative de-
partment.

¬

." "Against proposed amendment
to the constitution relating to legislative
department.-

WHEREAS
."

. , A Joint resolution was adopted
by the legislature of the state of Nebraska at
the eighteenth session thereof, and approved
February 28th , A. D. 1883 , proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section one (1)) of article five (5)) of the
constitution of said state , and that said sectioi-
as amended shall read as follows , to-wit :

"Section 1. The executive department shall
consist of a Governor , Lieutenant-Govurnor.
Secretary of State , Auditor of Public Accounts ,

Treasurer, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion

¬

, Attorney General , Commissioner of Pub-
lic

¬

Lands and Buildings , ana Board of Railway
Commissioners. The officers named in this
section shall each .hold his office for the term
of two years from" the first Thursday after the
first Thursday in January next after his elec-
tion

¬

, and until his successor is elected and
qualified. Provided , however , that the first
election of said officers shall be held on the
flrst Tuesday succeeding the first Monday in
November of 1886 , and eacn succeeding elec-
tion

¬

shall be held at the same relative time in
each even year thereafter. All other officers
that may be provided for by law, under the
provisions of this section , shall be chosen in
such manner and at such times , and shall hold
their offices for such length of time as may be
provided by law, and shall perform such duties
and receive such compensation as maybe pro-
vided

¬

by law. The Governor , Secretary of
State , Auditor of Public Accounts , Treasurer,
Commissioner of Public Lands and Buildings ,
and Attorney General , shall reside at the seat
of government during their terms of office ,
ana keep the public records , books and papers
there , and the officers herein named shall per-
form

¬

sucb. duties as may be required by law.
The ballots at the election at which said

amendment shall be submitted shall be in the
following form : "For proposed amendment
to section one ((1) of article five ((5)) of the con-
stitution

¬

, entitled. 'Executive Department. ' "
"Against proposed amendment to section one
(1)) of article nve (5)) of the constitution , cnti
tied , 'Executive Department. ' "

Therefore , I , James W. Dawcs , Governor of
the State of Nebraska , do hereby give notice ,

in accordance with section one ((1)) article fif-
teen

¬

(15)) of the constitution , and the provis-
ions

¬

of an act entitled , "An act to provide the
manner cf proposing amendments to the con-
stitution

¬

and submitting the some to the elec-
tors

¬

of this state," approved February 13th.-
A.

.
. D. 1877 , that said proposed amendments

will be submitted to the qualified voters of
this state for ratification or rejection at the
general election to be held on the 4th day of
November , A. D. 18S4.

Ill witness whereof , J have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused to be
affixed the great seal of the State
of Nebraska.S-

EAL.
.

[ .] Done at Lincoln , this 18th day of
July , A. D. 1884 , the eighteenth
year of the state , and of the Inde-
pendence

¬

of the United States the
one hundred and ninth.-

By
.

the Governor ,
Attest : JAMESW. DAAVES.

EDWARD P. ROGGEN , Secretary of State.-

D.

.

. 31. TOMBLIN of Arapahoe was
"plumb sure" of the nomination for
Treasurer on tlie first ballot. But Wil-

lard out-dcxtered Dexter badly.-

WILEY

.

Ben. Butler is moving around
through the country making speeches

wherever lie can gather together a large
crowd. In a recent speech at Detroit ,

he made the remark that "he would

vote Jackson , but not for Jackson's
boots stuffed with southern Democrats. "

Ben can't swallow an out-and-out , dyc-

dpthewool

-

southern bourbon , it seems.

JOHN GRAV , editor of the Genoa
Enterprise , shot himself, lnstwcfck ; it-

is thought futally. The cause asoignet-

by the young man is financial embar-

rassment.

¬

. The would-be selfdestroyer-
is a bright , capable young man , and the
affair is to be deeply deplored.-

Ix

.

case the Itcpublican ticket this fall in-

Dccatur county is composed of about one hall
who ought to be in the lunatic asylum and the
other half men whom a strict interpretation
of Justice would send to the penitentiary , The
Eye will probably kick. Oborllu Eye.

Decatur county must be afflicted with

a durth of men and a paucity of ideas ,

or the handy man of the Eye must re-

cently

¬

have joined the Benedictine or-

der.

¬

. On no other basis can the above

be explained.T-

IIKKK

.

is one man on the state ticket whom
the Bee can commend as a straight-forward ,

honorable business man , who will bring to
the discharge of his duties ample experience ,

unswerving integrity , and high appreciation
of the grave responsibilities that will rest
upon him. His name is Charles H. Willard ,

candidate for state treasurer. Bee.

The people of this state will read the
above with a great sobbing sigh of re-

lief

¬

following. There is actually one
candidate on the state ticket that the
saintly Edward can commend. So let
it be.

GERMANY has been annexing some
African coast. It is reported to lap sev-

eral

¬

hundred miles over English annex-

ations

¬

of previous date. The adjust-

ment

¬

of these claims may yet lead to

troubleIt is the evident'desirc of Bis-

marck

¬

to provide a place where his dis-

satisfied

¬

people may go and still not be

entirely out of the power of the govern ¬

ment. He is uneasy and alarmed at the
steady emigration of the bone and sinew

of the empire to the United States , and

there is little doubt but the experiment
of German colonization will be entered
upon on a large scale. In this the old

man will make a mistake. The sturdy
German colonist will prove a thrifty
person. He will draw on the home gov-

ernment
¬

for everything that he can get
out of it, and when he gets ready will

set up shop for himself.

PARTIES are essential to freedom.

Party conventions are neccessary to the
life of parties. They are the courts of
political chancery , whose decisions are
also essential , and should be duly re-

spected

¬

except when they are made in

the interest of the few and against that
of the many. Caucusses arc the instru-

ments

¬

by which the voters of the party
make known their wishes both as to the
principles and measures to be adopted
and the men who shall be the candi-

dates.

¬

. They should therefore be as sa-

credly

¬

guarded as the polls , and the
electors should attend them in their
own interests. To bolt is to abandon

the party and thus far is a crime

against the party. The best thing to be

done to get the right candidates is for
the voters to attend to business at the
caucusscs. GazetteJournal.T-

UESDAY'

.

s telegraphic dispatches
contain the following account of the
death of the senior senator of the U. S.

senate , II. B. Anthony : PROVIDENCE ,

R. I. , Sept. 2. H. B. Anthony, senior
senator of the United States and of-

Bhode Island , died at his residcnce ,

number 5 , Benevolent street , at 1:45
this afternoon , at the age of sixty-nine

years , five months and one day. He
was in more than usual health yester-

day

¬

, having spent hours in the Journal
office and manifesting his usual cheer-

ful

¬

mood , when not oppressed by pain
and weakness of his chronic disease.-

He
.

passed a comfortable night and took

breakfast about 10 o'clock a. m. , with a
good appetite. Shortly afterwards he

was observed as growing pale and was
attacked by a uremic convulsion , from
which he did not recover and passed

away at 1:45.

THE Gaslin candidature is settled. lie has
not yet informed the editor of THE McCooic
TRIBUNE that he was going to be a candidate.
5 there is no need of further comment on-

ivhat the Judge may do. Of course lie would
liavc told the TmnuNK man if he were intend-
ing

¬

to make the race , that paper being his
micIcGa7.cl to-Journal.

After reading and partially digesting
in article which appeared in a recent
issue of THE TRIBUNE , the editor of
the Gazette-Journal , wielding as he-

Iocs , a facile, trenchant quill ponder-
leroufily

-

, secketh our utter demolition

jy hurling the above dread pronuncia-

inento

-

into our magazine : "That paper
jcing his oracle. " We have been long-

mffcring

-

and kind with the editor in his
icriodic pranks , bufc in the case now
lending we demur, and out of charity
suggest in order that the editor may
ittain a proper appreciation of that
'little reference" to the Judge that a

lay window be , with all possible haste
ionsistent with decency , mortised into

he.region wherein is supposed to be-

lidden his brains. "Oracle" is good ,

tone again.

TIIK Bartholdi statue people appeal

to the people of the United States tor

$125,000 with which to complete the
pedestal. If money is not forthcoming
within thirty days work will cease. Why

don't 'some of the New York million-

aires

¬

contribute this needed money , and

say no more about it ?

BROTHER JONATHAN is assisting his

neighbors who have wars on hand with

his usual suavity. The British govern-

ment

¬

has bought 250,000 pounds of

pressed beef from Chicago packers and

China has sent an order for 130,000-

RemingtonLee' rifles and a hundred
million cartridges to load 'cm with.-

WE

.

offer a reward of ten thousand
dollars to the Nebraska journalist who

makes the following paragraph conspic-

uous

¬

by its absence , namely : "The-

meloncholy days have come. " We may

throw in the position of minister pleni-

potentiary

¬

to the Court of St. James
to the one whom omits : "The saddest
of the year. " Fact !

ORLEANS was disturbed , last week ,

over a sad case of infanticide , which

occurred in that burg , the first of the
week. ' The unnatural mother's name

is Nora Freeland or llykart , cook at the
Orleans House. The infant was mur-

dered

¬

and thrown down a well in the
rear of the hotel barn , where it .was dis-

covered

¬

by parties whose suspicions had

been aroused. The unfortunate mur-

deress
¬

has been arrested.

STEPS have been taken to erect a

monument to the memory of Charles F.
Browne , "Artemus Ward ," and small

contributions will be solicited through-

out

¬

the country in order to make it r

national tribute. Very few who hav

enjoyed hearty laughs at the sayings and

writings of this most humorous of fam-

ous American funny men , will hesitate
to subscribe for the erection of a tribut-

to the joking but unfortunate American

THE idea that a fusion between the

democrats and greenbackcrs of lowawil
make Iowa a doubtful state is absurd on

its face. Iowa since 18G8 has never giv-

en less than 50,000 icpublican majority
in a presidential campaign. In 1872 i

was 58,149 ; in 1S7G it was 50,171 ; and
in 1880 Garficld's plurality was 78,059
Last year , notwithstanding the fact tha
the prohibition fight had unsettled the
parties in Iowa , Governor Sherman was
elected by a plurality of 25089. One

might as well expect Missouri to go re-

publican as to think that Iowa will go

democratic in a presidential year.

THE red man is not wanting in shrewd-

ness and prevision. He looketh out foi

the morrow. The British government
desired to enlist the Caughnawaga In-

dians

¬

in Canada for the Egyptian cam ¬

paign. The Caughnawagas were firec

with enthusiasm. Of course they woulc-

go and fight for their great grandmother,

the queen. All they asked \vas a guaran-

tee

¬

that none of them would be killed.-

So

.

far a bond to that effeot has not been
duly signed and it is possible that El-

Mahdi who is just aching to destroy a
few red men for the glory of Allah , \vill-

be disappointed. Journal.-

A

.

CHICAGO court has decided that
IVilbur F. Store }', proprietor of the Chi-

cago

¬

Times , is a { 'distracted person. "
Translated this means that Mr. Storey's

mind is completely gone , and the evi-

dence

¬

shows that he is as little conscious
of what is passing around him as an-

nfant would be. The old business man-

nger

-

of the Times. A. L. Patterson , has
) een appointed conservator of the es-

tate
¬

, and this is considered the begin-

ning

¬

of a course of litigation not soon

to have an end. If the Times property
Iocs not come out of it a "distracted"

concern it will be very strange indeed-

.Express.

.

.

A MICHIGAN female physician has
found the cause of many divorces to be-

tobacco. . She reasons that tobacco af-

fects

¬

the sympathetic nerves which con-

trol

¬

the heart ; that these nerves become
paralyzed , and the husband is estranged

from his wife. Now, this physician is-

ivrong about the wa }' in which tobacco

causes estrangement and divorce. The
real reason is that tobacco causes a man
to give out from his pores and lungs a

nasty odor. This odor affects the nerves
jf the wife's nose and she loses her tem-

per

¬

and twits the old man about being

i beast. He makes ugly remarks in

reply, and she loses her love for him
md becomes estranged from him , and

ic deserves it, too. How a woman can

narry a man who reeks of tobacco and
urn , or how , having married him , she

:an live under the same roof , passes
:omprehension and can only ba account-

id

-

for on the ground that "women are
lerned curious critters." Topics.

THK high license system is working
very satisfactorily in Illinois. Belorc

| tlie Harper fa\r went into effect Illinois
( had 13,000 saloons. This number has
been'reduced to 9,000 , nearly one-thirds
including the worst places , having been
closed up. In Chicago there has been a
decrease of 550 saloons. The average
license , before the passage of the Har-

per
¬

bill , was $52 , and the revenue to
the .state amounted to nearly §4,000-
000.

, -

. The present license is not less
than $500 , and in some places more , and
the revenue amounts to more than $ ] . -

000000. This is much better than
prohibition , which means no license , no
revenue , but free whisky and no respon-
sibility.

¬

. 13ee-

.Lv

.

the name of a wearied people The
Journal implores the coroners or the
tide waiters or the undertakers or some-

body
¬

with a pick and shovel to disinter
the remains of private Jlonry , have a
college of anatomists sit on them , report
their condition , telegraph it all over the
United States and the effete nations of
Europe , Asia and Africa , and then give
us a rest. "We have had enough of this
unseemly craving of graveyard report-

ers
¬

for cannibalistic horrors. The long
and short of it is that when a living
man is dying by starvation and he finds
a dead comrade lying beside him he is
justified in eating his flesh if he thinks
it will save his life. And when he has
done it he is not proud of it and the
best thing people can do who have nev-

er
¬

been at the point of death by famine
in a frozen ocean , is to turn away their
eyes from the sad spectacle , ask no

questions and cease their everlasting
gab about it. State Journal.

Ked is to be the most popular color
this winter.

TAKEN UP.-
At

.
my residence 5 miles southwest of Mc¬

Cook , oa Driftwood , two mare ponies , one
light gray branded with two half circles X on
right hip , and one dark gray branded with a
half circle and letter ) R on right hip. The po-
nies

¬

came to my ranch on August 2 ith.-
C.

.
. A. NETTLETON.

August 27tb , 1884. 135t.

Attention , Land Attorneys.-

We
.

have in stock "Cash Application" and
"Proof" blanks , under act approved June 15 ,
1880. Same are put up in §1 and §2 packages ,
ready to mail , bend in your order to

THE TRIUUNE , McCook , Neb.-

AISE

.

YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion , Con-
stipation

¬

, Dizziness. Loss of Appetite , Ye'low Skin ?
Shlloh's Vltal'zer is a positive Cure.

FOB DYSPEPSIA and Liver complaint , you have'a
printed guarantee on every bottle of Shlloh's Vltal-
Izer.

-
. It never falls to cure.

THE I5cv. Gco. II. Thayer , of Bourbon , Intl. , says :
"Both myself and wife owe our lives to SHILOI1S
CONSUMPTION CUKE. "

"WHY WILL YOU conph when Shlloh's Cure will
give immediate relief. Price 10 cts. , 30 cts. and ? l-

.SHILOH'S

.

CATAKItH REMEDY a positive cure
for Catarrh , Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.-

A
.

NASAL IXJEUTOIJ free with each bottle of-
Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 51) cents-

.SHILOH'S
.

LURE will Immediately relieve Croup ,
Whooping cough and Bronchitis-

."HACKMETACK"
.

a lasting and frnginut perfume.
Price 25 and 50 cents.

Sold by S. L. Green , druggist , McCook , Neb.

VII M I KIP Agents wanted for authentic
U I l| I HI L edition of his life. Published a-
tfll U I |1| B Augusta , his home. Largc.st ,

U kfl 111 bthandsonicst , cheapest , best. By
the renowned historian and biographer , Col. Comrell ,
whose life of Garflcld , published by us , outsold the
twenty others by 60000. Outsells every book ever
published in this world ; many agents arc selling fifty
daily. Agents are making fortunes. All new begin-
ners

¬

successful ; grand cli..nce for them. $ J3.50 made
by a lady agent the first day. Terms most liberal.
Particulars free. Better send 25-cents for postage ,

etc. , on free outfit , now ready, including large pros-
pectus

¬

, book , and save valuable time.
2. ALLEX & CO. . AugiiMtn , Maine.

wanted for The Lives of all the
Presidents of the U. S. The

klargc.-t , handsomest best book
ever sold for less than twice our

price. The fastest selling book in America. Immense
profits to agents. All intelligent people want It. Any-
one can become a successful agent. Terms free.-

HALLETT
.

BOOK CO. . Portland , Maine. 235-

.A

.

|% n D "W B Send six cents forpoitagem-
dIJ fj I S L receive free , a cestly box o-

ff fI a m goods which will help y.u to-

I III Mm am I more money right away than
anything else In this world. All of cither sex , succeed
from first hour. The broad road to fortune opens be-

fore
¬

the workers , absolutely sure. At once address
FKUC & CO. , Augusta , Maine. 23-

5.AGENTS

.

OUR LIVE DETJGGIST-
S. . L. Green is dally liarlng calls for IJcgga* Dlar-

rliaa
-

Balsam. In cases of Colic , Cholera , Cholera
Morlms , Dlnrrlitea , Dysentery, Itlooily Flux , Inflam-
mation

¬

of the Bowels , etc. . It will bring Immediate
relief. Every bottle sold Is positively warranted to
(jive satisfaction , or money refunded. Price , 35 cts.-

k

.

a week at home , fli outfit free. 1'ay ab-

solutely
¬

sure. Neil k. Capital not requlr-
I ed. Itcader. if you want business at which
Fpers.0113 of cither sex , youiiK or old , can

make great pay all the time they work , with absolute
: crtaluty , write for particular * to JI. HALLKTT &

Portland , Maine. 2-ari

DYSPEPSIA
1

Can bu cured by the use cf BPKKS * Dandelion Itlt-

ers.
-

. It will at oucc restore action to thclherand-
i

(

, and tone up mill regulate the itomacli , n>

lint food will be dfcesteJ. V ir ale l y S. L. (? reun. |

This call fur Eejips' lllood Purifier N daily IncreasU-

K.

- ]

. H. L. Green in furnishing sample bottles free ,
t is an excellent medicine for the Liver, Kidneys
ind Itlood. Warranted.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your rest

y a sick child suffering and cryins with pal" of cut-
ins teeth ! If so. send at once and Ret a bottle of-

Ir : . Window's SoctHng Syrup fr Chilirea Teething.-
ts

.

value lb Incalcnlaiilc. It will relieve the poor
Ittle sufferer Immediately. Depend upon It. mother ? ,

here Is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery and
llarrhoea , regulates the stomach and bowels , cures
rind colic , softens the puns reduces Inflammation ,

ml jrlvex tone and energy to the whole cytem.-
It

.

: . Whstar's Scothiss Synp fcr Children Teething i :
ilcasant to the taste , and Is the pre.scrlptlon of < ne-

if tm oldest oilJ ! >t ft'liMlc nitrscs am ) phystelnus-
n the Unltpd States , HIM is for salu by all druggists
hroughout the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

for the working clns . Send 10 cents
for pottage , and we will mall you free,BOLD a royal , valuable bov of sample goods
that will put you In the way of making

lore money In a few days than you ever thought p-
olle

*-

| at any business. Capital not required. AVe will
tart you. Von can work all the tnioorin| spare tlmpl-

ily. . TJo| Work is universally adapted to" both spxcs ,
' 'oung and old. Yoji can easily liarn from,

.10 cents to
3 every m cning. TJiat alt wio waat work may test
lie business , we make this unparalleled iflYr ; to all
ho are not well natlslk'U w will sund * l to pay fur
10 trouble of writing i | . Full particulars , direction. ; ,

tc. , sent frwB. Furfnpep wl| | bp m.nde by tljpsa wliq-

to.Ivc their wlolu| Ump thi' wprlf-
usolutcly

. Great success
stiro. Don't delay , Start now-

.T1KSOX&
.

CO. , Portland , 3l8ino ,

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

TJ.

.

"

. 8. LAND OFFICE-
McUook

-
, Neb. , September 1 ,

Complaint having been entered at thin ollico-
by John M. Haley against Newton Funk for
abandoning his Homestead Kntry '.'(HO , dated
at North I'iatto , Neb. , March -', l&O , upon the
southwest qiwrter8sctioui4: , township :! north ,

ranpo7 west , In lied Willow county , Neb. ,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
the gold parties are hereby summoned to u ] >-
pcnrut this ollico on the 8th day of October ,
188 , atl o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. 34. U. L. LAWS , Itcgistcr.-

U.

.

. 8. LAND OFFICE-
JlcUook

-
, Neb. , July mh , 188J.

Complaint having been entered at this oflicu-
by Kothus 8. Ilileman against Gcorgo W-

.Slmpkins
.

for failure to comply with law as to-
TiuiberCulturo bntry 1308 , dated at North
Platte , Neb. , February 20th , 1880. upon the
northwest quarter of section 24 , township 2,
north of range IJO west , in lied Willow county ,
Neb. , with a view to 'the cancellation of paid
entiy ; contestant alleging that George W-

.81mpklns
.

has wholly abandoned said tnu-t ;

that no part of said tractof land has ever been
broken , cultivated , or planted to forest trees ,
seeds or cuttings , by said Simpkins since mak-
ing

¬

said entry ; that during the year ending
February 20 , 1884 , no part of said land was
either broken , cultivated , or planted to trees ,
seeds or cuttings , and up to the present time ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this ollico on TUESDAY , the 16th day of-
SEITEMUKH , 1884. at 10 o'clock , P. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure.-

Hi
.

C. F. BABCOCK , Kccuivor.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , August 7th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ollico-
by L. Adams Smith against Charles Watson
for failure to comply with law as to Timber-
Culture Entry 1237 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
January 8th , 1880 , upon the west } J southeast
li and south yz northeast ;f section 7, township
4 north , range 28 west , in Ked Willow county ,
Neb. , with a vi w to the cancellation of said
entry ; contestant alleging that Charles Wat-
son

¬

has failed to cultivate , or plant to trees ,
seeds or cuttings , any part of said tract at any-
time since making said entry to the date here-
in

¬

; the said parties arc hereby summoned to
appear at this ollico on the 27xii IJAVT OF SEP-
TEMBEH

-
, 18o4 , at o'clock , P. M , , to rcspoiur

and furnish testimony coiiccrningsaid alleged
failure. 12. G. L. LAWS , Jtcgistcr.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , August liJth , 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this ollicc-
by John Johnson against James M. Sankoy
for abandoning his Homestead Entry 2008 ,
dated North Platte , Neb. , February 20th , 1880.
upon the northwest quarter section C. town-
ship

¬

1 north , range 2(5( west , in Ucd Willow
county , Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
lation

¬

of said entry ; the said parties are here-
by

¬

summoned to appear at this oflicu on the
27TH DAY OF SEPTEMBEK , 1884 , at 10 o'clock ,
A. M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning

¬

said alleged abandonment.
13. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , August 23d , 18S4.

Complaint having been entered at tins ollico-
by Clydii G. Eckles against Paschall II. Moore
for abandoning his Homestead Entry 20tS5 ,
dated North Platte , Neb. , March 11,1880 , upon
the southwest quarter section 23 , township 2
north , range 30 west , in Hed Willow count- ,
Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation of
said entry ; the said parties aro" hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this oilice on the 14-m IJAY-

OF OCTOHEH , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P.M. , to respond
and furnish testimony concerning baid alleged
abandonment. 13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

FINAL PBOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEH. , I

September 2d , 18S4. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , aud
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ber

¬

10th , 1884viz : FrederickVollbrccht , Home-
stead

¬

No. 1540 , for the west JJ northwest # and
west li southwest Ji section 15 , township 3
north , range 30 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Adoiph Hheiscliick , Herman Thole , Charles
Bechtel and Phillip Weick , all of McCook , Neb.

14. G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEH. , I

September :ird , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has iiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October llth , 1881. viz : Alfred S. Rider , D. S-

.No.
.

. 2.i20 , for the southwest quarter section 20,
township 3 , north of range 29 west Cth P.M.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : William N. Enyeart ,
Vance McManigal , William M. Rollins and
Charles E. McPlierson , all of McCook , Neb.

14. G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIL ,

September 1st , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

mimed settler has illed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ber

¬

10th , 1F84 , viz : George A. Simerman , D.-

S.
.

. No. 17U, for the southeast quarter section
21 , township 5 north , range 30 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. paid
land , viz : J. Osburn. Isaac Shepard , William
Vincent and Ellsworth Uassett. all of Osburn ,
Neb. 14. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEH. , I

September 2nd , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following- ,

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ber

¬

10th , 1884 , viz : Andrew J. Benson , D. S.-

No.
.

. 4i5 , for the northwest quarter section 83,
township 4 north , range 2*

. ! west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuD-
US

-
residence upon , and cultivation of , said

land , viz : Isaac Johnson , Charles T. Poyser-
ind Henry Eden of McCook , Neb. , and David
E. Moore of IJo.v Elder , Neb.

14. G. L. LAWS , Register. .

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEH. , i

September 2d , 1884. j"

Notice is hereby given that the following-
mmed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention

:o make final proof in support of his claim , and
hat said proof will be made before Register

> r Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday. Octo-
jer

-
10th , 1884 , viz . Charles Vollbrecht , Home-

stead
¬

No. 841. for the cast' southwest H and
vest Yz southeast ; section l.'i , township 8-

lorth , range 30 west. He names the following
fitnesses to prove his continuous residence
ipon , and cultivation of, said land. vi-
dolph / :

\ Rhcischick. Herman Thole, Charles
Jechtel and Phillip Weick , all of McCook , Neb.

14. G. L. LAWS , Register. (

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEU. , )

September 1st , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the follQwing-

uuned
-

settler has Hied notice or his intention
0 make final proof in support of his claim , and
hat said proof will be made before Register
ir Itcccivor at MoCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ler

-
10th , 1884 , vi/ : John II. Harries , Home-

tend No. 1.VJ1 , for the northwest quarter sec-
ion 24 , township 1 north , ranjre 2U west. He
mines the following witnesses to prove his
ontinuous residence upon , and cultivation
if, said land , viJ. . L. Sollcrs , Frank Laver-
ik

-
, John Conner and James Kilpatriek , all of-

'toughton , Nebraska.
14. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE ATMCCOOK , NKIS. , i

August 10th. 1SSH , i
Notice is hereby given tliilt tlio following
amed settler lias tiled notice of his intention
oinnke final proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Rcg-
5ter

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-

ay
-

, October 4th. h-84 , viz : John M. Fcrgu-
on.

-
. D. S. No.74. ." , for the southeast quarter p-

ection 7, township 2 north , ratigp ? ' tyi'st.
fe names the following vinpi5e tn prove hi * ? '

ontimious rp idpneo upon , and cultivation ! !

f, &ftUl land , viz : Samuel L. Green , John '

tone. Wesley M. Sanderson and Fr.inkl' . Al- ,
n. all of McCook , Neb. "
12. G. L. LAWS , Register. V

, f , _ , "
LAND OFFICK AT McCooic , NKII. , |

August 20tll. 18S1. \
Notice is hereby givcjl tj )

" t the. foiiowing-
iimcd

-
settler h'' * ? ! il! njitlco "of liis intention

1 inakutlnulpmu It in support of liis claim , and
mt said'proof will bo made before Register tr-
r Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednesday , tl-
ctober oth , 18&1 , viz : William Relpli , Honie * ttl
end 13W5. for the northeast quarter Of sooj Ion Oi-

, township 1 north. raiiRP tTJ V.'fitHo nauies D
10 following Yi'ttiiefsos { , prove lite continu-
is

-
resiitenct; upon , and cultivation of. said sifc

nd , viz : It. S. Cooler , AV. H. Hubbell and
. O. Vt'iclnvire of McCook , Neb. , t itl Julm-
anncrof

Itvi

StoutrUton , Nob.-
W.

.
viC.

. G. L. LAWS , Register. C(

LAND Omen AT MCCOOK , NKB. , .

August lotli , J H. i-

or Receiver at McOpok. Nob. , on-

SKPTKMUKH 2 rn. 18 4 , :
Homestead No. 412 , for the nortl , east Barter
section 1 !) township 8 north , nmgo
He names followlntr wltncww to.prove
his continuous residence upon. IUH ! culthration-
of John F. Black , Daniel &iiaw ,

said land , viz :
Rutherford D. Archibald and James M. Hoi *
ler all of McCook , Neb. . ltcglgter.

LAND OFFICE.AT AT McCoox. NEB. , {.

August 10th , J884.

Notice Is hereby given that the follow Ing
'

earned settler has filed notice of ! Intention s
to nmko final proof in support of Wsclnltn.and
that said proof will be made before Boglator-
or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on ,

OCTOHKH 4Tir. 1884 , viz : William N. Bottom
the south 'A " U andD. S. No. 424 , for

south V northeast >i section P. township -
north , range 21) west. He mimes the following
witnesses to prove his continuous rcsldenco
upon , aud cultivation of.sa Id land , vte : Lewis
March , Robert Johnston , Richard Johnston-
and George Roper. ' McCook ,

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , >

August 4th , 1884. f-

Nwtlco Is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
11 make llnal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Kucelver at McCook , Nob. , on THUHSDAV ,

SEITEMBEU 18m , 184 , viz : Abrnui Hammond ,

Homestead No. 1373 , for the southeast quarter
of section 13, township 1 north , range 2U west.-

Ho
.

names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : Wilber F. Saunders.
James IJ. Miller , John L. Sellers and John
Conner , all of Stougliton , Neb.

10. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEn. , I

August 13th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make llnal proof in support of his claim , ana
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on MONDAY ,
OCTOHEH CTII , 1884 , viz : Benjamin F. Olcott ,
D. S. No. 237 , for the northeast Jj section 7,
township 3 north , range 30 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Samuel Urown , George Talbott , 'Uerdctt Lufkin and George White , all of Mc ¬

Cook , Nob. 11. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEU. , I

August Oth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on SATUUDAY ,
SEI-TEMHEK 20-rii , 1884 , viz : Millard F. Ilorrcll ,
D. S. No53. i , for the northeast quarter section
21 , township 4 , north of range 30 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , aud cultivation
of , said land.viz : C.H.Phillips, Phillip Weicjc.
Hiram Thraiikill and John R. Coleman , all of-
McCook , Nebraska.

11. G. L. SAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEU. , \ f>
August llth , 1884. f

Notice Is hereby given that the followlue
named settler has Hied notice of his intention
tomakc final proof insupport of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Fit IDAv,
SEPTEMBER I'JTII , 1884 , viz : Frank Fewel , D.-

S.
.

. No. 227 , for the east southwest H and Iwest Ij southeast U section 13 , township 2.
north , range 30 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residen-c.o
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : ; . c.
Russell , S. H.Colvin , Charles Bowles and John
Whittaker , all of McCook , Neb.

11. G. L. LAWS , Ho-glstcr.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooc : , NEIJ ' '

J

August 28th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following- .

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , andthat said proof will be made before Register
orReccivcr at McCook , Neb. , on Monday
October 13th , 1884 , viz : Alexander C. Towne
D.S. No. 243, for the east / southeast . section
1 , township 1 , range 30 west and west JJ south-
west

¬

Ji section 0, township 1 , range 29 west
He names the following witnesses to prove his .1

continuous residence upon , and cultivation ofsaid land , viz : W. M. Hubbell , N. Burtloss
and E. R. Johnston of McCook , Neb. , andCharlie Smith of Driftwood. Neb.

13. G. L. LAWS. Register
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEU. , )

August 28th , 1884. f> otice is hereby given that the folloirinir-
named settler has filed notice of his intention i
to make final proof in support of his claim , anil i

that said proof will be made before Register Hior Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on jrovr-

north , range 30 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residenceupon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : W.
M. Hubbell , N. Burtiess , William 1'ryor and
E. R. Johnston , all of McCook , Neb.-

M.
.

. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , )

August 28th , 1884. (
2 otice is hereby given that the following- *

named settler has filed notice of his intentionto inaku final proof in support of his claim , nodi :that said proof will be made before Reirister-
r

-
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saiurdav

[)ctober llth. 1884 , viz : Lewis IJ. Maw* . D.s"N-
To. . 2! 8, for the lots 2,3 and 4 and southeast !
southwest h of section 31. township 3 northrange 28 west. He names the following |nesses to prove his continuous residence upou-
ind cultivation of, said land , viz : Alton V
Phillippi. John H. Mescrve , Richard Johnson
ind V> illiam W. Fisher , all of McCook , Neh ,

IJ- G. L. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB., i

August 28th , 18S4. V
Notice is hereby given that the follo .inir _

mined settler has filed notice of his in-CnHnno make final proof in support of his chiim nn.1hat said proof will be made before itcjrfstnrr Receiver at McCook , Neb. . O'i MoSfrc-
tober) 13th , 1884 , viz : Elihugb R. Johnston'

? toTnsll.ip2 north. r nge 30 west Hc amphe following witnesses to prove hiscbntinu-ms residence upon , and cultivation :
and. viz : Oscar W. Russell. T? n\J.\ c

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

Notice is hereby given that the
*

following

hat said proof will be made before Reg'lSser*
ir Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satwtlay

<* < > iHtt. viz : Itobt B. '%. S. . . !. j , for the south 'I southwest iection 27. township 3 north , *

Johnson ami
'00k. Neb , 13-

.LAND

.

OFFICR AT McCop-C;
> E }

Notice is hereby given thut-Vh5'-fvi! ?* ' 'aiiied settler has filed not - ., rViiIlowinS'
> mtiko final proof in sur , \ntcn on-
iiatsaid proof will be Widf"hf.ro ai-m'and
tccciver at McO-
or

"eiristcroi *

10th , 18S { , vix :
tead No. 6. for the northnn ' Ho" > < --

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB.

Notice is hereb-
amed settler has

f . for the northwest quarter < >wns hip I north , BIIWS 29 west "ic toilou-in- witnesses to

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK.NEU. jj-

er at . Neb


